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Cause is why
something

hoppaned. Effect
is what hoppened.
(Sometimes the
effect is listed

first.)

Shows how two or
more things ore
olike ond/or how

they are
diff erent.

Describes items
or events in order
or tells the sfeps

to follow to do
something or

moke somefhing.

Tells obout a
problem (ond

sometimes soys
why there is a
problem) then

gives one or more
possible solutions.

A topic, ideo,
person, place, or

thing is described by
listing its features,
charocteristics, or

exomples.

Signol Questions

What happened2
Why did i t

happen2 What
coused it fo

hoppen?

Whot things ore
being compared?
fn what ways are

they alike? Tn
whot wcys ore

they different?

Whot i tems,
events, or steps
ore listed2 Do
Ihey have to

hoppen in this
order? Do they
always happen in

this order2

What is the
problem2 Why is
this a problem? Is

onything being
done to try to

solve the problem2
What can be done

to solve the
problem?

What specif  ic topic,
person, ideo, or thing
is being described?

How is it being
desuibed (whot does
it  look l ike, how does
it work. whot does it

do, etc.)? Whot is
importonf to

remember obouf i t2

Signol Words

50

Because
Since

Therefore
ff  . . . then

This led to
Reoson why
As a result

Moy be due to
Effect of

Consequently
For this reoson

Same os
Simi lor

Alike
As wel l  as

Not only. . .but olso
Both

Insteod of
Either. . .or

OnIhe other hond
Dif ferent from
As opposed to

First
Second
Next
I  nen

Before
After
Finol ly

Fol lowing
Not long ofter

Now
Soon

Quest ion is. . .
Di lemmo is. . .

The puzzle is...
To solve this. . .
One answer is...

One reoson for the
problem is. . ,

For instonce
Such os.. .

To begin with
An exomple
To i l lustrote

Choracter ist  ics

"Look for fhe topic
word (on o synonym or

pronoun) to be
repealed
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